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ROY C AARON FUNERAL BULLOCH TIMES
SUNDAY AFTERNOON I 111......7 J.. 30 11M EI,•• fltulloth @:imt� •.%-SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY !-ND PROGRESSIVE PEOPL EI S hool of Jo nallsm 0 '<:,'-.0Un V 8 Y of (eo It a
Recreation
Center
Scouts' 48th IBirthday
Prince Preston Is
Luncheon Speaker
City Gets
Federal Aid
Drive Gets
UnderWay
Attend Open
House Friday
u cd and ave th e
You huabund s fa e
Rockwc Co porat on
If the lady descrfbed above will
call at the T mes office 26 Sel
gald Street she will be g ven two
t ckets to the p cture Until They
a 1 ahoy, ng today and Fr day
at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her t ckets If
the lady wtll call at the Stat.sboro
Floral Shop she will b. glv.n •
lovely 0 chid with the compll
ments of Bill Holloway the pro I ucky Club arc makinl' final plans
pnetor For a free hair styling for the r b g Valentine party on
call ChrUltine 8 Beauty Shop for
I
February 14th Members have ee
on appointment leoted the club sweetheart through
The lady described last eek secret ballot and ahe and her court
as Mrs A V H II w II be announced at the party
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
The relular monthly meeting of
the Sonlor Tr HI Y was held laK
Friday In room 103 Sue Ellla
preaident presided at the meetilll
COVERS and FURNITURE
A SPECIALTY
SERVICES BEINGTHE EPPLEY SISTERS GOSPEL QUINTETTE OF YORK PA
WILL APPEAR AT THE
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH - STATESBORO
FRIDAY NIGHT-FEB 7 1958-7 30 P M
Telephone TEmple 9·3442
DENMARK, GA.
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 28th YEAR
[38 E Main 5t -Statesboro, Ga -Phone 4.2462
L eut Jane Inez Flake shere
shown belog congratulated by hercommand r off cer Col John T
Mauld n for becom ng the first
nure n the Georgia Air National
Guard to successfully complete
he A r Force Fl ght Nura ng
School Gunter A r Force Base at
Montgomery Ala
Lieut Flake who la ...18'no� to
he Tact sl Hosp tal Grbup of the
Blue R y Ohapte 0 d. of
Eastern Sta w I meet Tuesday
Februa y 11 th 7 10 P m at the
Mason c Temple The Worthy Ma
t on Eva Mae lIagan announced
that n t atory work w II be put on
at this t me Frank Brant of 8yl
van a chapter will 8.IB I5t w th th s
phase of the work Members of
other chapters are cord ally in
vlted to attend All members of
the home chapter are urged to be
present
Jew sh worah p services and
Church School arc being held In
the mua c and bua ne. building at
GTe Worsh p eereteee each Frl
day even ng at 7 aD and church
school Sunday morn ng at 10 for
ch Idren between the ages of 3 16
Harvey Rosengart and Dr Jack
Cantor are In charge of the Friday
even ng eervrcee with MI'I Jack
Cantor in charl'e of the church
school
I
had left he looked at the coin It
I
Give 'I1Iat CoHon Rue­
wal a br!�ht new penny I __..._ d"� I __L
Twenty yean later while drl. _p.... a
.... ___
lng alone a country road a man W. ca•• :r•••y coloI'
stopped his hone got out of his
I buggy
and came over to the REASONABLY PRICED
preacher lind .ald I have been+------------+
looking for vou all these years not MODEL LAUNDRY A
a,. Maud. B....n.. lonly to apol g ae but to gave you DRY CLEANING
I SHE REPAID HIM I th s he put" $60 gold I ece n ON COURT HOUS� SQUAREtho preacher s hand That vas the .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�Feb uary has come before I rf./ g eateat lay of my I Co and I r81 zed t was due I have been so d dn t know it He got back nto
busy fuss ng about January a d h s buggy be! de h S en 1 ngo \\ fo
ts nconven ences income tax
I
T ad t on says tI t Seth
b lis msura ce ct cete a and the Adam s son put u seed from the
cold B t you n By live n a snug Forb dden Tree into his father s
I
warn house that I (001 shly of
I
mouth at h s bu 81 on I\1t Cal
course thought the month would vary At tho tin e or the llood
Ieve end Noah carr cd Adam a bor es ntoF ebrunry has (rom earl est he \rk A tree grew from th 8
t mea been a red headed step
I
see I nd J sl ed the ood for I
child of the calendar No nut on the C osa of 01 !it
knew what lo do with t Those So Eve had p I Ad back
otter of fact ncestors of ours
I
No Fall-no He Ie npl on
called t Sprote Kale monath be No F' II-No Ch st
ea ee the cubbagea were sprout No F'all-No C 08.<J
Ing No Cross-No Perfect Love
But the Romans had to pick on
the poor women Eve was Adam s Ialtb The woman did tempt me tand HO on through the ages she .���������������������_�������hall been blamed for all mishaps 'I �and mistakes1 he old Romans held every year
a religioul ceremony called the IFeativa) of Lupercelia in a caveby the river T ber Goats were
sacrificed and thongs were cut
from the hides These thongs were
called februa or instruments of
purification and were blessed by
the magic of Juno The thongs
were given to two youths These
dear boys ran around Rome strlk
oil daYII n our school programs
I
109 young marr ed oman who
wo II be just as silly as return ng had no children If hit she would
I
to the pump organ in our church no longer be barren It seems to
ee have been a hide and eeek game
Schools ft 0 constantly evaluat
I
Of co rae the women were to
n� the r p ograms n the I ght of blame to their barreness
the eeds of soc ety Needs change All th e prean ble brings me
a ap dly It s sheer nonsenae to back lq Eve She has a fasCination
fo one moment th nk we can put for n1b wh ch I can cxpla n only
nl:' n the nose of the achool by the fact that shc Is typ c I o(
nd alter the momentary lis of II womank nd
II e world The ills change too fast I;fe name menns I fe g vlng
fo us We can over emphasize an That � woman 8 work to keep the
re o( !:Itudy to lay and find the I uman Ace 01 vc She lost Para
�c 011 In �s of !$ pply and de diSC t 5 true but she brought
m n I have done n cart wheel on motherhood
She was brave an I took he
med cine 1 faced the world
�:hor" t�!O��e�e:;\h:';;':::ie��: THE RUNG OF A LADDER WAS NEVER MEANT TO REST UP
of good a d ev I she gave us the
ON BUT ONLY TO HOLD A MAt! S FOOT LONG ENOUGH TO
ght to eat o( the ru t o( the
Tree of L fe She gave us mmor
tahty
Evc ne e d d anyth ng I alf
way but CR cd on to the end
She 01 a d Adan {or the harm she
had lone h m Parad se Lost
becnn e P ad se Reg ned
Let ned g ess my h b t as you
know
I henrd a preacher tell £h s
sto y 60 years ago He marrlcd
a couple du g h K f rst year of
the m nistry The young man V'8
not enthus aat cabo t h Ii n ar
ge and the young br Ie seemed
to kno v t At the end o( the cere
ony the g oom put a co n the
pre cher s hand When the couple
LET'S LIVE
TODAYl
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY
1-\ WOlrthy Good Tum
The Boy
nn versa y dur ng B
to 13 by lau cl ng
Cal n� the Safety Good Turn
RAYMOND PO••
Speci.1 A.ent
Prudential
!nsuranc. Co.
PHONE VICTOR 22172
Llf.,
Ho.pltalizatlon,
Slckn..... Accident
We con�rlltulate the Boy Scouts on ,a8t
nch evementa nd w ah them well as they undertake
I hi c serv ce to the community state
BROOKLET GA
u lot bv not
The MagIC Of Being Fifty
115 SAVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO
(By Georg a Watson Guest Editorialist)
(Editor s Note In recogn ton o( lhe 50th An
n veraary of the round ng of Georg 8 Teachers Col
lege the Bulloch T mes this week 01 ened t8 ed
lorial columns to one closely assoc ate t both w th
the college proper and with the community n
wh ch she uvee and works In getting the v ew
p.D nts of such • penon on the role of our college
n our community we quite naturally lurned to one
who already contributes n n splendi I sorl of way
to he (enture content of the paper)
A Return
In
To Pump-Organs
Churches?
Cear_i. W.taon
happens to be about home our
thoughts center around open fires
an I the smell of bread baking
lhat Is m ne do Then too it may
be about the buggy' and the leisure
t ot of old Dobbin as I e went
long under the power of hl8 bu It
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
There fi sometl ng about be ng fifty yeara old
or celebrat ng a golden ann versary that entirely
sets the event apart an I makes It very special It
IS n sorl o( landmark or 1 oint of no return It IS
n ccrla fnct we can t go back nnd we usually
don t want to The future is always br ght and
sh n ng Just hend of us
Th 8 certa nly a the case wllh Georg u Teach
er� College Celebrat ng fifty years of growth and
Her ce on Februur� 7 Hnd 8 our college and con
m n ty look w th pr de over the past fifty years
There J rohably sn t achool or commun ty n our
state that has not been touched directly by ,roduct.8
of the collo&,e Doclors lawyers teachers min s
ters farmers pr nc pals houaew ves supcrinten
dente scientists eng neers wr ters clors 0 lists
and on and on have been and are being given an
educat on on the T C campus
In a meetmg this fall at Rock Eagle Park I had
Lhe opportunity to attend a banquet honor ng Dr
Marvin Lester who has recently retired from the
Slate Department of Educalion .fter long years of
'.'Oy·1 ME 0 ITATIDNi-;-;:=================-':::::=:=::;�;;;;';;-
I.. BACKWARD
LO OK ••
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
BIG DOINGS! BIG DEAliNGS!
••. where you
seethe OK
Used ear
sign!
Ou Fall er e thnnk Thee for
t:all ng s to be d sc pies o( the
Lord Jesus Chr st Help us to hear
HIS call Rnd obey Open our eyes
to the wonderful 01 portun ty to
become part of Thy eterhal k ng
dom Grant us the w11l to learn of
Chr st and the courage to follo\!;
}I m In the Master II nan c Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE D} Y
Except a %ra n of heat falls
nto the eartti and d es
alone It cardo F.
(Ph I pp neo)
Da Iy B ble Read ng II T rno
th) 2 1 26
ALL MAKES!
�
ALL MODELS!
...,.
ALL COLORS!
.....
ALL PRICES!
Come in nowI Take aduanrogeofthe wide
selectIOn of used cars at your Chevy dealer s He has Just the
car you re lookmg for at Just the price you want to pay
FORTY YEAR" ,GO
For the best used car buy see your Chevrolet dealer' He IS a reputable
buslIlcssman-a person who takes pr de In the good name honesty bas
earned for him In your commuruty
Because of the populanty of the new 1958 Chevrolet your Chevrolet
dealer 18 takmg In trade more and more used cars of nIl descn pboll8 He
has them pr ced to move fast to make room for more new Chevrolets
Volume b lSUlCS8 like this me81Ul volume savmgs for you m a good used car
Weekly Meeting.
NATH'S JINGLES
DY N H FOSS
For the best used car
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER NOW!
Bulloch T mea Feb 7 1918
Alcoholic. Anonymou. County cl8 rman of tho \ IV"r
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHTls' ngo Stamp campa go "ereAT 8 00 0 CLOCK IN THE d ned by Hon IV IV Gordon d s
BASEMENT OF THE tr ct cha r nan at Savannah ) es
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH terday at h ch t n e plans were
ade for a act ve cnn pa gn for
the sale of stamps and quotas
were announced for the var ous
count es Bulloch co ntya quota
was set at $28 per nd Vldual
Two thousand pers.fns attended
NATH'S
T/ISAlEr.l SEIY/CE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTk MAIN STREET EXT
Model Laundry
And Dry CleanersIf JOU or a 10••• one Iaa. aD aleo
hoi proble.. "OU are ta.••tetl to .4
...... ,.our aquin. to
P. O. Box 312,
Stat••boro, Ga.
OD the Court Hauae Square
PHONE 43234
STATESBORO GA
II
Georgia
Teachers College
Receives
Congratulations
From
Governor Griffin,
I Sen. Talmadgeand
Congo Preston
SOCIAL NEWS
BRIDESMAUDS LUNCHEON
Miss Ruby Lee Jones and MISS
Irene K ngery were hostesses at
the Br desma ds luncheon on Sat-Iurday January 25th when lhey
enterta ned honoring M 5S Etta
Ann AkinS and her attendants
The luncheon was at the Hodges
Party House The table wus co er
ed w th wh te cut work cloth
and was centered \\ th a silver
bowl of vh te an pdragons and
n ums flanked by IS lver can lela
bra hold n� vh te I ghtcd undlee
M as Ak ns presented her ttend
ants w th wh te m ttens which
they ore n her edd ng on Sun
day January 26
REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr nd Mrs W A Groo e of
St leon were hosts at a d nncr
party at the Hodges Party Ho se
on Saturday even ng following the
rehearse (0 the edd ng or Miss
Etta Ann Ak ns and W Ison Page
Groover The r mnrr age was an
event o( Sunday Janunry 26th
The home throug 0 t vas lovely
lth arrangun ents o( h te anup
dragons nd vh te nu ns
Geo g R
As you app oach the ob ervance
of the Gollen Ann ve sa y of
Georgia Tea I ers College 1 want
to extend ny 8 ncere congratula
lions on your f ne record of
achieveme t your present good
ork and you ph'na (or it e fu
ture
It Is well to recall the many able
educators and talented students of
the Inst tutlon ho have parlld
paled n mak ng the honorable
record wh1ch Georgia Teachers
College e JOYS It "'0 lid be almost
n poss ble to elit mote the influ
cnce (0 progl ess and the bettcr
nent of monkmd Icsult ng from
the act vitles o( men and women
who rece ved the higher educa
t on t Georg R Tenche IS College
Let n e assure yOu o( my best
shes for the r tu e and my full
oope nt on n any v y possible
Beyond the timber line r ses sheer
rock towenng above the clouds them
selves Looking at thiS great g ant of
nature we marvel at God s creat ons
and afc aware of the comparative n8 g
"aficance of man
Yet man 18 far from n51gn f cant save
In phYB ell BlZe For God .lter all mad.
man an His Image And He gave min a
brlln and a soul with a sense of right
and wron� He gave him character and
relponlllblhty
It IS man who can progress to he ghts
far greater thin thll mountain But he
need. help to do It-God B help thruugh
the help of the Church
You weren t meant to stand
thiS world Remember that
to Church thtl Sunday:
Reverent beauty marks our
aerv e---one thnt w II be a
sour e of last ng comfort.
BARNES FUN ERAL
HOME
D.,. Phone 4 2611
H••ht Phone. 4 247s---. 2519
S••••n.h A.. - St.t..J,oro
CITY OF StATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
PRIMITIV. BAPTIST
L'n' a 8t lIOn Rider Hownrd COl[
paator Peach nK IHlrvlceII every IIfe(J
nnd nnll,o h 8 nday nt 11 1& evon
ng fie v ce 8 nd 8ntu IllY bero II
THIS SERIES OF AN.NOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jonea & SonTax A•••••or. Will R.c.lv. R.turn. at CIty Office
On S.lbald Street On Th••• Day.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY:
9-12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9-12 A. M.
No R.turn. Tak.n Exc.pt By Tax A•••••or.
EVERY PERSON WHO OWN. PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST FILE A TAX RETURN
Central Georgia Gas Co
WHERE THE CROWD8 00
PRESCRIPTION SPEC ALISTS
Ilatf!.bo 0 a.
P 8TRIBUTOR8 - 8tab.boro G.
GULF OIL PRODUCT8
5" E.at Ma n 8t eel
Sla"'.bo 0 Ga
CIty Dairy Company
GRADE A DA RY PRODUCTS
Statubo 0 a.
Hagan Gulf ServIce Statton Thackston EqUIpment Co
J W Hlgln
WA8HING - LUBRICAT ON
ROAD SERVICE
2"5 No th M. n Itreet-8tatubo 0 aa
U S 80 Weat - ItateabOro Q.
YOUR FRIEI4DLY Bulloch CounIy Bank
SERVICE WITH A IMIL.Sea laland Bank W T Clark
THII' HOM. 0,-
8AFaTV-COUATEIy-sa"VICIl
Member Federal Depo.lt In.uranu
C"',e,.tlen
DISTRIBUTOR
STAR LAND DAIRY PPODlJCTS
atatnb"ro Qa
Nevils News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Open House'At
Model Laundry
W. art pr.pared to han
dl. yaur Insurance ne.ds
In Llf. FIN Auto Crop
Hall and Liability
covera,ls
ANDERSON'" NESSMITH
Local A.ent. For
COTTON STATES INSURANCE:
Herman M...mlth A,ent
Sunday Thru Wed, February 9-12
Admission 25c-50c
.. leen In lHd.n,
}1I8' lit": U
MR FARMER-YOU ARE INVITED TO A
for the) ouug III heart
Our galhvanllng shll'tl1l1let
dress 'WIth a dlft'etence
ready to take) ou smartly through
the day and on to a date
Details to note the bands of
'en se type lace and tucking
and the convertible neckhne 10 wear
high or plunging low
Fine Arnel and cotton broadcloth III
l1a, y starlight blue honey beige or white
I Yo, ng n heart Sizes 7 to 17 $25 00
FREE BARBECUE
AND WE WANT YOU TO COME
ON FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7.h I 58
F.armall Deale the C E Howell Co on North. de
on • f .hl demonllrat on of the new
1958 Tractorl and F. m Implement. The demonltral on w II be 0" ,d b)�/amou. M u \lodu Board oJ Rfllff..
held JUII AcrOIl the .t eel from our I;u Id "I' on North. de Dr YO be
,
senrr yCOME ON OUT AND SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW 58 FARMALLS
IN 'HE FIELD SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Franklin
Is Elected
Youth Mayor
Leefield News Senator Russell Praises College' Health Dept.
WamsLocal
Citizens
Proposed New
F. B. Building
BULLOCH TIME3
Honorable Zach Henderacn President
Georgia Teachers College
Collegeboro Georgia
IIRS E F TUCKER
Mr and M ... Tyrel Minick had
as guests during the weekend Dear Dr Hendnon
�:�d::: ��":thAdd.�odn ��n�:k a�� I On the occasion 01 the Golden Anmve1"8llry of Georgia TeachersColumbia S C y and Mr anI Mrs College J welcome this opportunity to expreu my congratulations toD B Lee and children Pat and the faculty students alumna and friends of the College through you
Jan of Atlanta 8S president
Mr and Mrs Nell Scott viSited Fifty years IS a long time in the life of any Individual and ,It
relatives n Savannah during the is but a minor per od in the history of academic seeking The re
weekend markable thing IS the ereatness that Georgia Teachers College hasCarroll Ba rd and son8 Be)ton shown In Its ad, ancement in hieher edueation and phy.ieal growthand Gary of Milette S C visited The success of any institution must be contributed to many factorshis parents Mr and Mrs W L 11' one were to hst these factors I believe that first the citizens of
Ba�� ���n�i�e �����ndFindley Statesboro and Bulloch County must be congratulated on the wonder
and children Linda and Diane of fui support they have always "Iven to the college Of course no
McRae spent the weekend with Inatitutton can be 8'1'eater than ts leaders and the college is and hn!'!
her parents Mr and Mrs E F
Tucker
Mr and M... J 0 White and
children Ann Jimmie and Bar
bara Sue of Statesboro were
Visitors here Saturday night
Mr and AiI'8 Fate- Baird and
son Sammie of Batesburg S C
visited relatives here during the
weekend
Mr and M... J A Allen and
daughter Cathy of Savannah were
Visitors here Sunday afternoon
M 8S Dorothy Kmght and Ted
Tucker of G T C vis ted the r
hon ea here dur ng the weekend
Mr and Mrs George Brannen Sports At Theand sons Mike and Tommie of
Statesboro v sited relatives here
last Sunday
Mrs Olintol\ Turner and daugh
tal 81 d Mr and Mrs A J Turner
v s ted relatives m Savannah on
Sunday January 26th
Mr and Mrs James F. den! eld
nd eh Id en Patsy and F ankHn
of SWD n hI) c were V sltor'J here
I«st Sunday
1IIr and MIS Jesse Grooms and
ch Idren Morgan and Mike of
Brooklet we e dinner guests Sun
day of her pa ents Mr and Mrs
Edgar Jo ncr
Mrs D L Perk ns and g and
daughter Lynn Quattlebaun have
etu ned ho e after spend ng
several weeks n Atlanta With M
and Mrs Bobby Peppers
The Civic Youth nay Program
to name a youth mayor ended last
week with the election of Lehman
Frankhn on January 28th He
was the Ictor an the lively three
party race opposed by the Fuller
mos headed by Miss Jo Ann Ful
ler and the Martians led by John
Marshall Jockson Young Frank
lin headed the Lehman Alre.
The spirited campaign began
during the week of January 20th
The election of councilmen was
also held last week
Civic Youth Day IS sponsored
by the Senior and JUnior H1 Y and
Tr. HI Y Club. of Statesboro High
School Advisora for the clubs are
John Groover Wendell Mar8h
Mra Ohalmers Frankhn and Mrs
John Roach The toeet Hi Y club
has recently been honored by b\
ng named the outatandine club in
the state of Georgia for ts accom
plishments
Mayor elect Frankl n made the
follOWing appo ntments to city of
f cee Robb e Franklin police
chief John Marshall Jackson fire
chief MISS Jo Ann Puller recrea
t on director M 88 Sue Ellis cIty
clerk and B II Scearce city en
g neer
Counc Imen elect were Benton
Bowen M ss Barbara Brunson
A rt Janson Ralph Howard ani
Ken et! Chand Ie
The date when the youth
se ve as acting e ty offlc als
be n de known soon Comprete First
Dick Russell
TIl.r.a, F.., • ,e'l fi..
TWEEN TEEN CLUB TO MI&T
SATURDAY NICHT 810 P II.
AMBULANCE
24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 43188
Lanier· Hunter
Funeral Home
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 43188
Recreation
Center
lone
(rom the Cobras The m1tiget
boys leaK'ue had t 0 good games
The Thunder Bolts won over the
Rattlers Il to 9 v th Bill Wyatt
being high pe nt nan fo the
1..
Thundel Bolls with 6 poi ts The
Indians defeated the Cobras 6 to
5 Larry Deal was high pctnt man
n the ga c w tb 3 points
CARDEN CENTER AT THE
BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY
Beg nnmg Mon lay Februar y
]0 th ough the 16th M"8 Norman
C rmpbel! alld M... Lamar Hoteh
k se of the Magnolia Garden Club
Will be 11\ cha ge 01 the Garden
Center at the Bulloch County Li
brary On Wednesday and Thurs
day look for an arrangement by
Mrs LOIS Olapp Since February is
the or plat t ng pruning
and fert hzing there ..m be liter
ature on display an connection with
preparing beds for planting The
workshon will he held At the First
pt lit Ohu ch Ii ebruary 11
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK EXCHANCE PAID
$1935 FOR 131 NO I HOCS IN
THEIR WEDNESDAY S CRAl>
ED HOC SALE
Tn es
CLA_SSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE
HOUSES
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS I QURHOF�R'!fl�LUDE
ATtRACTIVE HOMES AND
Seven FINE VALUES PRICES RANCE
• oom frume house bu It n 1961 FROM $7 800 TO LOVELY RES
Good quiet neighbouhood near IDENCES AT MORE THAN SJO
school and chut ches Sale p ce 000 OTHER GOOD LISTINGS
$10 600 App ox m tely half al IN PROSPECT WHY NOT DIS
ready f nanced v th payn enta $53 CUSS YOUR HOUSE PROBLEMS
pe nonth wh ch ncludea insur WITH US 1
n ee and taxes Phone PO 42190 Chat E CODe Ruh, Co lac
___________4_2_t1..,e 23 N Main S. _ 01.1 4 2217
TIMBER CRUISINC
M T nker Licensed Forester
Independent Cruiser
30 Se bald St Statesboro Ga
Phones PO 4 2300 & 4 2266
37tfe
FOR SALE-BI ck th ee bedroom
home w th study sepu ate I n
ngo 00 n J v ng oom bath d
half w th cent nl heat Located on
College Blvd
For other I .t nl. not d�.cr bed
ahove plea.e contact Hill &; Olliff
at 26 S.Jb.ld Slreet Pt one PO of
3531
Two bed
John W Da
4 2521
2t51p
Owned n I 01 e ted By
Mr and M s Allen R Lanier
Something New Has Been Added
To Give Statesbor:o the Finest in
SHIRT LAUNDERING SERVICE
I This Ultra-Modern Glide-O-Matic Shirt finishing unitby Unipress has been installed at the
MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
THE UNIPRESS IRONS SHIRTS TO GIVE THEM THE NEW SHIRT APPEARANCE-IN.
SURES LONGER WEAR BECAUSE LESS HANDLING IS NECESSARY AND ALL FRIC.
TION IS ELiMINATED.....IT IS ONE OF THE TWO IN USE IN GEORGIA
You are Invited to Visit the Model Laundry to SEE
this New Equipment in Operation on •••
WEDNESDA� FEBRUARY 12
HOURS: 9:0012:00-1:00 TO 5:30
REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE-SUNBEAM PORT�BLE MIXER.
SECOND PRIZE-SUNBEAM FRY PAN AND COVER.
THIRD PRIZE-SUNBEAM AUTOMATIC TOASTER.
Bring a man's shirt with you f(lr free trial-Can be called for later In the w..k.
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
On the Court House Square
STATESBORO. Ga.
Requests
Restoration
Of Allotments
BULLOCH TIMES
my of the nation", III greatly 1m
prove
The resolution further stated
that with the "ountry as a whole
gomg through years of unprece
A reeelutien Introduced by Rep-
dented mflatlon and Increased
in-Il'esen�Uve C J Broome of &-1 :�:�' ��:m�::!�·nh:::l1lre::el�::con County and other members of Ieee and leea Income above the cost
the House of Representatives re- ot operation This has resulted in
questa the Gcorgm delegation 11\ steady decrease In farm popula­
the U S Congress and nil other
tton and In the number of oncret­
offiCials to initiate the necessary mg
farms The farmers have been
atepe to restore tobacco acreage
forced from the rurnl nreus mto
allotments to the 1966 level The
overcrowded urban arCRS
resolution has been passed In the
With cigal utte-type tobacco 1111
House of Representntiv ee and In
POI ta, along With other ugrlcul
the State Senate
turnl products, steadily increasing
Much credit (or tuterest In the
lind domestic demands and usc o(
Tcso1ulion goes to (ormer Stale
cigarette tobacco Incrcafllng, Ie
Senator Ln�ton Ursery, o( Je((lduced acreage o( tobacco In the
Davis County \\ho hus n)\,oys
United Stutes IS encouraging 'n­
been a champIon of the tobacco
clculted plantmg o( tobacco In (or
farmer accordmg to Rep Broome elgn
countrIes ThIS has caused the
The �esolllllon pOinted out that UOited Stutes to drop (rom 90 per
farmel'! ha\C su((cred and stl11
cent o( the world production to
Bu((er D leductlon In purchaslI1A'
leAS than 60 percent o( \\orld pro­
power a.s a result o( the 20 per
ductJon of tobacco In order to
cent cut 10 tobucco acreage In
I tJl{aln lind mlllutulIl our (orClgn
1967. and that a fUlther recent Illltrkeis of tobacco, the farmer
cut In acreage has CJlused muny
must ha\e Increllsed tobacco acre­
farmcl"'! to abandon thClr (arm op
uge since Ulcrcased production will
eraUoml altogether bocause they
reducc the cost o( production
nrc unable to gro\\ t.helr smnll III
ReductIOn o( support price o(
loted tobacco aClengc l}lo(ltnbly
undeslrublc VltrletlcM o( tobacco
1'hl!� reductIon o( purchuBlIlg
nnd tobncco ncrenge gOlllg Into the
power o( the Lobacco fnrmcr caus
Soil Bunk ACI cage Ilcservc wl11 re­
ed by the cut 111 nllollllents has
duce the tobacco production sur
aflected the mClchant,." bu�mes." (Iclently to (lure the tobacco IIldus
men, farmers nnd the generol try Ills,
the resolutIOn (urther
economy o( the en loll e tobacco belt
8tated
The economic depreSSion o( the
--------
farmeMi .... 111 cventuully u((eci the It's un(OI tunate the workmg
entire economy but I( the (armerll people must puy the price (01 wlld­
are allo�ed to prmlper the econo jcat strikes
"Half·Pintsl�f" BY CITY OAIRYCa
Your co.... will MV...
ta.t. Ilk. It ·..a••coop·
eel oft a rlv... boHom H
"M.ki.thOf.od
'1110. helpod us ...w·
Soy tho .ho!opi�­
'I1Ioy ........ lift.w. ... -=------=-
c� DAIRY __ �9�IPASHURlllO HOMOGENIZED MILK8. ICE CREAM - TR Y YOUR lOCAL GROCEROR fOR HOME DEliVERY PHONE 4 '2212
UncI. Sam Sayll.
GEORGIA LEADS
Georgia's gross personal income has soared 80,,/. In
ten years, topping the national rate of gain! This means
.n increase of ...
$2,306,000,000 since 1946
Georgia business is at an all·time high - it paces the
n.tion - it will loom higher! Retail sales have increased
hy ...
$860,000,000 since 1946
Georgia's factory output jumped one billion six hun·
dred million dollars in value during the post.war decade
lIreaking the U. S. record I
'
C.sh farm income in Georgia has increased by ...
$239,000,000 since 1946
GeorgIa leads the South and Is thIrd In the
_tl,e nation In locatIng new Industry!
'U S Gov.·IIment Ihporh
6fOII61A HAS EVERYTHIN6 NEW INDUSTRY WANTS
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT Of COMMERCE
$co" Candler, Secretary
100 State Capitol
Atlanta, Georgia
"More products are produced and consumed by
Georgians than ever before
00
$22 Mi1lion
\
ScrringsBond
Sales In CountyIncrease For
Sia
Vetercms
rifE CALLOUS dlarecard o(
bureaucratic Washington (or the
plight of the American tnpa} er
W8!I dlllRustingly demonstrated the
night after President Eisenhower
subrnltted hllJ record breaking
peacetime budget o( $73 0 billion to
country I .. golnlC mto the "'II this
fiscal) ear but also presented the
diatinet prob"blhty that sueh would
be the case during the nut t\sral
yenr should Con,:neu anproprb.ttl
all tbat "DS requested and t.ho
nutton's econcm) ecnunue Its nres­
ent do� nw a.rd trl"nd
In the (ashlon It IS essenttal to our oau It�d
of Nero s fid safety that Iurther ouU.). Ill.tift
tlhng w h I I e for th" development o( n\luI1�.! "nd
Horne burned. tho m.lnte.nanrc of the tupt'nlo!-ril,!1
aRk,al! and em o! the (nlteglr "'Ir "(lmmnnd hul
plo)ees of the It IA t-Qualll uscntul th.t th "
White House (until be found \\ hlun lhll bnu'_
nnd Budget Bu tlon o( 1)�Sent InC'Omf'
reau pltrhed •
big party ut one
o( the Cnpltal Cit) IS �I\\ unklest
hotels to celebrate" hat the society
columnist. 110 decorousll chose to
term the debut o( the bud�et
'
While the laxpal ers were left to
shake their heads Rnd \\ondcr
where the mane> \\u coming (rom
Budget Director Percn 31 Urun
dRgC, PNshlcntlD.l ASSistant Sher
IIllln Adams and thclr IIItcllltc!!
te.J.sted on pnme ribs o( bee( and
<hd some sophlst.icaled :tquure dnne
inK' Adlims, clad In whs' the pr(,811
delcrlbed .1 ua form tlttmg blnck
cowboy ahltt enscrolled In "hlte,"
got hll picture prmted danCing
With the WI(C of one o( hll Whlto
IIOUlIC auoclates It wall cllphoned
'DANCE OF THE BUDGET"
WORTHILY.
May we show you gugges-
tlons for a Monument that
wUl sen e to memorializc
your deportcd one-ade.
quately" In benuty, dlg­
IlIty, an dUlnblhty, nny Mon­
ument we CI ect, at ANY
pi Ice, wll1 satudy complote­
Iy
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
oIS W. MAIN ST. PHONE 01.3117 STATESBORO, GA
__ u um__m_
�..�., :l �- � ,
__�m���i_
You can have aD all..tcel budd·
In, to sUll your ellBc:t requIre­
menta an a matter of days Big
or amall Plaia or fancy. Prc­
cnp.ln,:cnnl ,.vel time and
muncy - auurea top quahty.
'aJI IsrlMATfS • NO OIUGA"ON • W.,Tf or CAU,
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
LOWEST-PRICED 2-DOORS and 4·DOORS
More people houaht new Ford ca."
dUring 1957 than bought allY othel
make And now thIS leadenhlp IS pay_
mg off in prices that are lower th.m III
'57 for beautiful Custom 300 nnd
lUXUriOUs FUlrlllne Sedans! In fact,
suggested delivered pdces for the
"'ow-priced three" show Ford IS lowaf
priced In 17 out of 19 modelsl
'LOWE$T·PRICED STADON '_8
Ford sells 46% more slKllon '\ agum
than anyone else - and no \\ol1<lerl
All SIX rord wagons are pnced 10\\ er
than compaillble <!ompehhve models
In fuet, Ford's 2 door Rnneh \V.tgon IS
the [DIVed pi Iced wngon 111 Its field!
And only Ford offers an (JI1 new 1nter­
eerlor V-l:i Team It With Cnllse 0
Mahc Drive rlnd sa\ e lip to J5:l; on gas!
Pay mo,. ••• what lor?
Ford IS America's biggest-seiling con.
vertible and one look tells you
why! \\llth Its sleek, racy hnes .md
dazzlmg interior, tillS 58 Ford IS all the
thmgs you ever dreamed a convertible
could be-yet If'S the lowest Priced con
verhblc of them aliI Come In and seel
Dlscov«;,r for yourself how Ford gIVes
58 �
you more cnr for less money
F�RD The fI.n. car of the low-price field
LOWEST·PRICED CONVERTiBlE
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
If YOU'N! Iatere.ted III an A-I Uled Car _ B. Sure to Sa", Your Ford Dealar
GEORGIA LEADs NATION IN
INDUSTRY, 22 OTHER FBOS
. ,
New Buick Special for 1958 I S -I W t
It I. too lat."
I
OJ - a er 1 Y ••• we have begun to do ecme­thing about it here in Bulloeh Thunder, Fait " lHI
_ C
. County, but there are hundreds. --....;;;.;.;.;;;.;;;.;;;;.;;;;;_.....;;;;;;;
onserVatJOn y.. hundreda, or farmera right
1
here In our own county who are
B E. T. (URed") M IN
not doing anything obout prevent-
, u. Ing muddy wnter from leaving
Last week their 1nnd Let us resolve that an
looked buck on J 968 we shall do something about
1957 und Its this Let us
make sure that when
water leaves our ("rmll It win be
��s}�m�lI�s
m I�I clem nnd (roc (10m SOil and Jer-
sull lind wutet �1!11��:II�111�:I:�!�'II��a�011�I;Y�I�n�n��
��::��vt'���ncol ml�ht huve suved fOI (uture usc
.... it.h tOIIIlCe!!, wutcr Will'S, contour
Governor Grimn Cites U. S. ",ures
As Indltation of Our Retent Growth
Through hard work, penever­
ante and application of .kill. to
dal1y ta.ks, Georrlanl are out-
:��!n:f !�:no�f!o��thmany
nUll II the statement of Gov­
ernor S Marvin Grilftn aa he en­
ters hla final year all Governor
of GeorglR
The Governor pointed to flg­
urea rele"tsed, recentlg by theU S De/iartment of Commerceand pub iahed In a report by
Scott Candler, secretary, Gear
gu� Department 01 Commerce
The report ahows Georgla'R
groBS personal Income hos loared
�eP���I���:nr!.�� yo�a��I�oPthl�
IIi an Increase of '2,306,000,000
IJlnee 1946, the Governor Baid
Georgia', rate of progress In
manufacturing ex�eedl the nu­
ttonal averale in nearly every
hne-Iumber, wood products,
lurniture, tlxture., food. apparel,
paper ond allied prod•• III, prl·
mary .and fabrieated metals,
Itone, gla,a, �hemlcal., tutiles
and many other products
Manulacturing payrolls Ihow
an Increase of ,623,000.000 in
the same ten-year period and
retaU aales have increased by
'860.000.000
Ju::;dr\i1��O,��MO�n o��y�!
���k'ng t�he �a�w�o;!.ecTie�
Htate allO leads the South and
IS third III the entire nation In
Its loe&tlon o( new Industrler.
School. ond Road. Citot
The Governor a1so pOinted to
equal opportunity (or all Geor
gla children as an a('hlevement
01 the past three years "Ror
the first time a high school edu
clition IS Within reach o( every
child In Georgia From January
1956 until July J967, 314 ne\\
:��oo�,�f�a��SS�eO�8 �dle�t��
our school systems:' the Gov
ernor said The state approprlll
tlon (or �ollegel and umversl
ties has Increased from 'II.
�:5ts:�.�� 1954-55 \0 ,21,600.000
re!ud��ltoh�':��::t!a��:n
the Governor cited the estab-
I Rell·ster News 18U;Sh�':!.�'!��, � zz: of theI �:'��p�::��: ��t��«:n�f ��I��;MRS. EUBII: RIGGS parents, Mr end M .... T L. lIoore
Here's how Bulloch County
---
I Mrs Arthur Temples and MISS
came out l88t year In Savtnlfll Mr and Mrs.
Joe Oppoloin of Sallie RiA. shopped In Savannllh
•
Bonda sales, accordIng to offiCIal Wa�hlnglon visited Mr and Mrs
on ::t���7Mrs Royce MeElveen
Geor la veterans benefits were
U S Treuul')' figures released by I G Moore on Thursday of Atlanta were week end gue�ts
g Kermit Carr, County Savings Mrs L A Anderaon
returned of Mr and Mrs Johnny Ollllf
Increased by more than twenty- B d home on Tuesday
after several S Ri f
two million dollars In the year
on s Committee Chairman
I tilth M d M W lonny
IrP 0 Abraham Bald.
1967 RCCOI dang to Pete Wheeler
The 1967 goal WaH $265,000 �ay�
v �it W d r a; H hrs
a
.,
win Colleee of Tilton, Visited his
Director, Slate Department of Total sales reported, ,233,380,
0 ar n an son 0 a ra parents, Mr and Mrs J I.. Riggs,
Veterans Service makmg 916"/" of the goal reached
Mr and Mrs W H Sutton and during the week end
_
He Bald the state of Georgia as lnmlly of Sylvania
were week end
\\heelt>r stu ted that flgures,Just a "hole attained 84 9'7. I 18 I IB
L TRAPNELL TO H
'''-leased by the V A ehcw thot of 666 III d II
f) 0 I goa £AD
Gl'Ol'l.:llI veterans were III receipt Th
m Ion 0 ars Augusta, and Oscar Martin, Aline, C OF G SAVANNAH AGENCY
-r .�O !Hi�,"OS during the cnlen- '"go t: t..ount)'8 tl068 ')�oB�'O�ccord lind J 4 grandchildren The Central of' Gcorgla RailWI\!!T
d�r \t"" tD&7 ThiS was fur in ex- Carr po��:So�o I�,:;O 0, od I�� Furtei-al services were held lust has announced the appointment o{
i."'t' nr 1689.l91339 In the cal en- sons" wh we should b�abl Tuesday at 3 p m at the Fellow- B L Trapnell, a native of Mcttel,
diU' \'t':tr 1 (166 make thlsY reall�tlc gonl
e to ship Baptist Church, conducted by to head the raill cad's Savannnh
Ifht' nll'JOI increases," he 1 The Important new chan �ev Leroy Hendrix,
assisted by agency Mr Trapnell haH been
�ht "lIre in the sums paid for ehglbillty, opemng the doorge(�I; Elder Maurice C RIPer and Rev With the Central since Septembel
.t;1"""1t't....d1llI1Cctcd dlsabt1it.o;!s to Investl • t b t (
Jumes 0 Crabbc Burial was in 20, 1917, beginning as agent nt
,'t"�ntns of World War II and copt c�\�:lerc�ur��n�:;c�norSer�:s the., church cemetery Porte.rdale
�l\� :uIII non-service connected E & 11 Bonds ThiS wtll mcun Im-
Smith Tillman Mortuary was 111 I
--------
l�nf.l"'n'" to velerans of World portant new bUSiness from churge
01 arrangements Advertise In The Bul10ch Tlme!\
Wu I Nnhl1al1y, as a wounded churches, schools, CIVIC and \ete-
A C \REFUL STUOl of thf f
\)_r tI\Jun'd veteran grows old· runs clubs, corporations and oth 1'-----e���_;;;;;;e;;_-__----;;;;;;--.:lI
posed budget (OIlVlntU me that It
tor t�t' \\ounds Rnd Injunes In the ets who lormerly bought F, G. J
can be cut at lenst $.I bllhon " th 11\-.j()flt) o( cases will Intenslly, Ilnd K Bonds I
OUt reduclll)t ddense r�ue.su hl th�..,.b) dl!'!ubhng the veteran to a 2 With stepped up mlssilo pro
ant! cent or curt:uhng a 81T1gle f'S t:re.ti"r de�'Tcc and entithng him grams III everyones mind, the en
sentlnl program o( CI\lhan benefit. to .ddtllOnal benfllB as prOVIded durmg virtues 01 these unique In-
:u�\��� (;oe��I�� n� ��('$�'�::,,:�tl r�� b\ (\'(Jernl law In a Similar
\ell\ vestments 10 Amerlch become ev-
l1ulltar) 8!s,stancc to ,Iependable
thl!'! npphcs to our agIRg World en more Rppeallng The guarun-
nl1lcs Rnd apphlllg n SIX pt>r (('lit
War I \cternns ns they become dls- teed return, the absence o( rnal-
neruSII the board idash to the mont')
abled alld unobJe to work thereby ket fluctuatIOns, the "indestructl-
request! o( all non defense n�en
enuthng them to non sel"Vloc-con- blilty' of tho bond Itselt, and now
Cles
nected pensIOn
.. the Improved 3 1-4 per cent Yield
The FIrst Session of the 85th It IS SIgnificant to note lhut the avullnb1e to all types of sa, ers
COligren cut non defense budgets figure of home loans granted to shou1d make all our cItizens con-
from t\loO to :\1" per ccnt With no \eternns In 1967 were appioxi tlnunll) proud to buy and hold
rctlu1t.ollt curtailment In service. It Illutely half o( those granted 11\ these "Shares In America
It
•
stands to rCDson such c III be done the preceding year ThiS, desplto
Rgatll the fnct, that G I home loans are M. (). MARTIN, SR.
We muat fuce thc Itnlk economic noted (or promptness 9f payment
(acr that If we Ruccumb to the and IIlmost total lack of tOi e- FUNERAL TUESDAY
R�� �! :'r��se�hcb�d;etO�II�II�� :�t����l���s�;:!lR::I�:�I,I��:�r���� closure he said M P Martin, Sr ,69, died early
even remote1y luggeats a cause for pohclCII, bank accounts Rnd retllc- cd l�e�;�:!�s�r"'W�e;Ile��:";.,��� lost Sunday at the Bulloch County
celebrating or "lancing To the ment plogrnms of all Ameru:ans- not receIVed G I home loans that
Hospltnl Mr Martin was a prom-
contrary, ita utter (allure to toke "llich a.lrelldy huve been reduced th d dl I th I I
Inent farmer and landowner in the
economic reality .nd pubhc ability 50 per cent In va1ue by ,lenett
e en inC or e oans s now Stilson commumty He lived In
to pay Into account raises qucl'ltlonA flnanclng since
1939-ltrc gOing t'l fixed (or July 26, 1968 He stated the Stilson section all of hili hfe
of grave concern to those who are
he lurther eroded and lhr('ntcllcd t.hat thiS docs not mean thot the and was II. member of the Hubert
furtu1 ot the con sequenceR of any
With < nmplete hqu"lnhltn \ eteran of World War II must Methodist Church, where he was
(urther Imiulgence In rl,.tlClt "pend � -I':
have actually obtained hiS loan be- chairman of the board of l'ltewards
Ing � r I�
fore that date Instead, the lender Surviving are his wife, Mrs
Not on1y did tho Piellhlcllt'l mes mU8t have agreed to make the loa,n lbuth Davis Martin, Stilson; two
InKe Imp.rt the bnel ne,,! thnt the and he must have requested VA 8 son8, M P. Martm, Jr, Stilson
rOU u.. our rich, full I
app,rov.1 before the deadhne date and Chrr Martin, Wrens, thre�
bodied cream. Atwa,. 'B'rooklet News I'
�:t��I,Oi:�b�:dS��OIJ�U�'I� t�::�: The converter aisle at Interna· �;r!�t�7'::: ���e�t p�:!rlso:i
CI will present some pupils III vo-
tiona I Nickel'!! smelterin the Sud· CollinS, and Mrs Harry Jones of
fr h Iw th
\ bury DIsl1 ict of OntariO, Canada B
•• , a a,. smoo , cal selections The admultHon will is the longest In the world and op-
rook let ; three sisters, Mrs Mary
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON be 25 cents and 50 cents erate' 24 hours a day
Brown, AUlI:u.ta. Mrs. Annie War·
our cream I. rour guar. FI d W d--- d Mr and Mrs W 0 D.nmark
len .nd Mr. Leah H.ndley, both
ant.. at the perfect Inie,
:�d AI�:nc�::o;:ock�o=�dB::� arc viSiting relatives at Fort Unfortunately, good books are :��rLen�I!�I: id,�e�r b�th.
Johnny of Savannah, spent the
Lauderdale, Flondn not Widely read and trashy ones ry Martin, all of'Collin:, J:; M:�:
cup 01 collM. past Saturday
with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Joe Jones and ht·lale best-sellers You nre to Itln, Gloen Cove. Flo, AUlltln Mar-
Mr Rnd MrK John Woodcock
tie Ron, Joe Jr, of Jacksonvillo, blame tm ahd Bomar Martin, both of PHONE 4-3543-STATES80RO, GA.-NOkTHIDE DRIVE WEST
MI.���������!\�_.�M�Q\�������������������������������������������������������Holland ot Savannah visited Mn -J At Williams WodneHdny Miss Carlyle LRnler spent last �DRD LEADERSHIP �_n OFF IN IOWESJ1\11'8 Waltel Hendrix has Ie-I \\eokend In Atlanta , PRICES-
�,���.(�.�ro�n�' ��:v.o .7.���:' ���:t I W�I�,�"r.·b���:�ty"'e:iln"Ch�:ot��� •
dliX In Mncon 1
Scn Ice Will be held next Monday
MI lind Mrs Charles Steod upd
I
II ftc! noon at 3 .10 at the home of
children Dnves and Tommy, of
MIS .J 1\1 Williams \\Ith Mrs
_.,- _:_:__:....:.::..._....:..:....:-=====_
Fltzgera1d, spent lust Sunday
.John A Robertson co hostess The
With her pnrents Mr und MIS plogrllm
will be arlanged by MIS
T E Davos' T R Br�lan
Robert Minick of 8t unswlck I Air nnd MIS OUiell Don'aldson
was the 'weekend guest ot hiS par land Ron Lee, o( Savannah spent
ents, Ptfr and Mrs J L !Iohnlck ,Sundny With Mr
Rnd Mrs John
Mr and Mrs R C Dollal and I
Woodcock
children 01 Charleston, S C. were
MISS Barbara Grl((eth, 8 senior
weekend guests o( !Iofr and
MrSj
at the UOIverslty of Georgia
and,H B Dollar who III now dOing her practiceMI and MIS Chris Hyals Dnd tellchmg at the Honry Grady Highhttle daughter of Savannah spent School In Atlanta, spent 1ast week
hlst weekend Yo Ith hiS parents, "'h
end \\ Ith her mother, Mrs J H
and Mra H H Ryals
GII((eth
Mrs J P Bobo has returned
0 W B1\l1 of Baltimore, Md IS
floin ,. thrce week's Visit. With spending
0 few days at the home
lelatlves III Jncksonvl11e, Fla, nnd o(MMr 8\�d BMrs L S Lee
Folkston
rs 'I Pall ish und Mrs W
Mr and Mrs Russell W Ball, I �nn;��1 spent last Saturday In Sa­
lind Misses Glonn nnd Wando Balliof Ba1tlmore, Md, urc guests of The new O((lcelS o( the Klwan.
Mr ond Mrs Leon Lee Its
C1ub nle PreSident, James E
Mr nnd Mrs H B Dolhu Ilnd
McCull vice plesldent, Sylvester
W 0 Denr1Hllk, 'r, IltLended u ":IIIIISh sec!etary treasurer, John
I ecepUon FrHIlly I\Ight (01 Com Ie
CI 0l'rnloy, chulrmen-pubhclty,
mundCl Gleason Ilt "The Neptllnu I·Joc 1n�pltm, plogram,
T E Daves,
lIu" In Snvnnnnh ,J L Mllllck and .John F Spence,
!loll and I\IIS 1\1 C Leshe o(
�UPpOlt of churches, Rev Kent
Folkston \\tH e \\eekend I(ltests of l
Gillenwuter. public ond bUSIness
Mr nnd �hs T R Blyon In((nlls� J H Wyatt, ngrlculture,
Mrs Hoke S Blllnnell entCl
.John F Spence At the meeting
tilined the memb(hs or the Cnnnstu lof the club lust 'I'hutsday IIIght,
Club nt hel home Wednesday IJ H Wyntt, chulflnnn of the Bul­
IIIght Iloch County Board o( Education,
The members o( the Night Cn !';nve
It report o( the "Completton
cle of the W S C S et Mdl
o( lhe Bulloch County School
night lit t.he hOllle ofmr-1I's o�n�l� BtI��dt,ng �r�glrum"HendriX The plO){lnm \\'ns lit I r lin "IS John C Proctor
lunged by MIS John C Clomle ISPl.!nt lust Satulduy In Augusta
Ml's j N Shculollse spent In;t Mr Ilnd Mrs Lee McElveen,
\\eokend lit POI tal nt the home ,Jr,
und two children of, Savannah
of 1\11 nnd Mrs Edglll Purrlsh
IVIslted hl8 parents, l\h and Mrs
MISS Inez Wallace, St.ute Supel I
\V
l\o
Lee McElveen, last week end
VISOI o( VoclltlOIlUI HOlllelllllktng
Ir lind MIS Hoke S Brannen
EduCfltlOII floh, Atlllntu Ilnd
nlld Hoke, JI • VISited relatives 10
MIS Jllmes Lewts, ASSlstU;lt Su ISlIvnllnnh 1nst week endpen ISflr. (rom l\hlledge\llle, \\ ere Mrs C H Cot!hran hi vlsltmg
guests o( the students o( the
I elatlves In Savannah
Homemnkmg Depaltment lit S 10: I !lotI nnd Mrs Dnvld Rocker and
B HIgh School Frldll�'
little son Joe o( Unvenport, Fla,
MI IIol1uI1 dlStllct Intel 11111
and 1\11 nnd MIS Winton Lanier
I Rlwenue Agl'nt, \\ Ith ot (ICOS III
o( Stlltesbolo \ lIuted "11 and Mrs
StnttiSbOl 0, spoke to the students
J L MlIlIck lust week end
In th� BUSiness Educlltton and
Bob Brndley nnd sons, Robert
Family I..IVlllg clusses ilL S E B n�d Bel t o( Snvnnnah, Rev and
H School last rlldol These two
l\ I sliD Olhrr nnd MISS Blanche
semor gloups nt e t.aklng II shol t
Brndley of Slutesbolo were guests
"OUlse on Income Tuxes JCI'lIOs( MI lind MIS J II Brudley Inst
K kl I C
utldal
IC tgltCI, ommClCUtl tenchClI _ut S E B 11 IS the mstructOIMrs J U HlIlton, homelllaking
teaehel Ilt S E B H nttended n
meeting o( the Geoq;m Home
EconomIcs Assocmtlon III Savan
nah Inst SutUldny Mrs IIlI\ton IS
chairman o( thc nssocmtlon thiS
yeul
The membel S of the semol class
o( S E B H School \\111 sponsOI
I a Beauty Revue til the Brooklet
1'aUdltoroUIIl
the hlght of Fcbrll·,Y Kenan's Print Shop14th at 7 45 There WIll be thllty
entrants from the lOth. 11th. and
I 25 Seibold Street12th glades MIS W 0 Lec .... ,11be pianist, Mrs Joe Ingram �III Phone 4.2514
Rift Valley Fever
Is A Problem
_....- I __ '_'
Rift Valley rever IS a virus
(lIse88e .... hlch was first 'oul\.d.dn
the Rift VaHey of easternJ A(rl'Ca.
The disease an Africa IS an acute,
contagious infection of sheep, Cllt­
tie, and other anlma1s, including
Giv. That Cotton Rug­
.....pread a New Look
ttl! uung , pueture, trees, striP crop
plllJ! grnss bnsu rotuuone, Wild
life u rene nnd ponds
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Seibold Street
lI'hment o( the Rura1 ROllds
Authority by the Leglsluture In
1956 on the recommendation o(
the Governor He IOld the entIre
��r��v�Y��bleP��g��s�nSsro;r
Georgians who heretofore hu.l
to trave1 on rough unpu\ed
roads These roads are pro\ Id·
ing better routes for our school
buaes and mall carners, he silld
"In Oelober 1966 the ma:u·
mum monthly payments for
Georgia'. aged, blind and diS
abled were raised from ,65 to
,60, and the maximum (amlly
aaaistance payment to depend­
end chl1dren from UI4 to '124
per month"
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO, GI'-.
,
Our People I(eaponllble
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
"Georgia's greatest boon to
these Increases IS her peop1e
New IndustrIes efiwbllshlng their
e���\�(�, ���lf;U o�ria���:e�
and women \\ ho are stili willing
to give a full dllY's work for a
good day's pay
Docs the II1lenor of your cor somellmes look like
a sand-trap combmed With a rat's ncst-wlth Just
• hul. touch of chlldren's playground 1 Mo.t
cars gct thot way at one time or another •••
especIally where'the,. are kids .nd pelS If '0,
comc In and be "whisked"
Wlu!lkbroommg our car's Intenor so it is
splck and span 15 Just one of the IIlllc "cxtras··
you can expect when you dnve m to a Philhps
66 Stnu011
A lIolher ..me. your Phllhps
66 D.nler Will gladly perform IS
to clean your Windows all Ihe
wuy (irullll(/!
Gct ucquutnted With Phllhps
66 HO'pU.I"y.
"If \\e continue to apply our­
selves to the tU8ks at hand­
and I know that we will-possi­
bilities (or continued growth in
the next ten yeurs stagger the
Imagination II
••• The .... laun·
dr:r Hl'Vlc. that
wa.h••••• drl••
and fold.
rour famllr
wa.hlngl
TRANS' OIL CO., DI.trlbutor
�ORTHSIDE DRI�E EAST-STATESBORO
Come In and see our INTERNATIONAl! Truck
"POWR-LOKe Tan,
.
eSa •
TAX NOTICE
The Book. are IIOW open to fll. your 1958
State and Countr Tax Return to aecuN
......onal and hom••tead .x.....ptlon••
Books Will Close March 31 st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
AnENTION FARMERS Some people can be dull and b.
liked, but not many
It. NEW COMPANY Pe.
Board
Pe. Board Fillture,
John,6M.....me A,lte,to Product,
John'6M.n ...me Rock Wool
I.,ul.tlon
Fltntllote A,ph.1t Roof}." ••d
Roofin. A,ph.1t
M.lury P.inh
Gold Bond GYPlum .nd
M.t.l Latl. Product.
Plywood
Fir Mould'a"
Hutti, Window, and Doon
Alpha Ceme.t and Mortar Mi.
Duran Aluminum Ten,ion Scre••
Wide Variet, of Screen Door.
and Grill.
Fir. Brick, Flu. Linin"
Drai. Til.
Terr.cota Copl.", S.ptlc T••k
FIUI•••
Schaa,••ad W.I,.r Door Loeb
Zo••lIt.
B...._. TU.....,•••• AI.....
••• Moldl•• ,
MMlcl_ Cabl••b a••
Chrom. ....roo. Acc.,.orl..
Ceppertoa .oM. P.....mU••
It'. next be.t to having traction power
,
on all four wheels-and the cost Is so lowl
NDW!OnlyS35"
�.oto,,. -'n.lelled 0" a
Ha. IHT."NATIOHAL
TrUGIl. �.d.r.1 a,,_
f.oa' t•••• addlllen8'.
POWH·LOK i8 an IDBemou. new
dIfferential that Bivee power 10 the
rcar wheel that has the "08t traction
With POWR·LOK you pull
throuBh mud boles, loose sand, other
sUppcry pia"", that would normally
atop a truck with standard dlfter·
ential.
So don't spin your wheels Be awe
your next truck Is an IN'l'EIINATlONAL
with POWR-LOK dlfterentiaJ Come
in and _ our c:onvlnciq Jeet, lint
chaMe you pt..
Jeffrey Allen, l.a6D1onth.-o.d IDn of
Mr .nd Mri Don Veo-,tr.ele, Stat..boro
•
IR.
OF LlNNWOOD, MICH. CAMERAS
How .-oWN-LOll WORe
WJtII • COft.,."t50 t ....,..,..1.
,...., ... to whMl with ....
_If troctNtn n!_ rMuhs I" .....
of power-and you'" IhtCk. ...
wi" POWI-lOIC, _ ..
, th. ".....1 _., .
So '-1.1 elf,.., _ ....
Iootd.... .__.._
Wanta to contract to grow 600 acr.. of pickle
cucumber. thl. lea.on In Bulloch and
adjoining countl..
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Prompt Film Developing
Mak. Your Appointma.t Earlr-E.a.i•• Appol.t.... te
If D••lr"
FOR CONTRACTS SEE IIII._IIAIIOIiAL I_UCKI co.t le••t to ownl
Clifton Photol Service
FRED E. �ERRA�D Statesboro Trick & Tractor,�
Ea.t VIne ,street - Phone 4-3312
STATISBORO, GAo
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLF.n; PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clift... o..or.()perat.,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
WALTIR ALD.ID
COMPANY
38-010 WEST MAIN ST.
EAST PARRISH AND DAVIS STREETS OR WRITE
BOX 3M
STATESBORO
DillE DAILI••
WHITE EIIICHED
QuANTIfY
lIGHTS IESERVED
PRICES GOOD
lHRU SATURDAY
FfI.lth
lillY FlAVORFUL
BEEF SlEW 24-ozCan. 39C ZENEDA lUSCIOUS SECTIONS OR .
Grapefruit 8 30H.M
SWANEE GARDEN FRESH GREEN
Cut
.
Beans . 10 303 (0.,
THRIFTY MAID ,
Bart. Pears 3 No. 2% (0.,
NIAG"RA .• ARGO
'
IISTAIT STARCH 24-0," ale CORI STARCH I.Lb.PkI· lSc
ARGO ALL VEGETABLE
GLOSS STARCH 2 12-0•. 23c PURE SPRY·' 3; Lb. Can 9Sc
REGULAR REGULAR
LlIIT STARCH 2 I'kl" 31c KLEEIEI laoof 400 WHITE 27c
GOLDEN ASSORTED COLORS
MAZOLA OIL QUat. 71c KLEENEX 2 Ia••• af 200 29c '
�" Will-Dixie "Bialded"
� .. � .DOITROLLED BEEF.. '''I :' - _ QUALITY .
"'iii'"
-..: Winn-Dixie "Branded", Beef com•• from the nation',
fin••' herds. It', corn-fed, top-quality, Government
In'pected. .
It I, fully aged to bring out the flavor-nothing ,hort
of ageing brings you the mellow goodne.s you expect
In top-quality beef. Wlnn-Dlxle "Bronded" beef I,
value-trimmed. all excess bone and fat removed be­
for. packageing.
Winn-Dbd. "Ilranded" is your guarant•• of not only
, "good beef, but the IESTI
81
,�'" '.',"0",
'
lit 29c ta!�����OIN S�EAK.
Lb
Bag
� Ih�U� �K �FU�UT ,5TEA K Lb
..
"
. 'I�I»'.'
.•
' iiINESAP"'APPLES"'3 Lbs 3t
" II !,�,!!,N D STEA K Lb 7SC . '".�,. '. .
CARRens l-Lb .lag lOc 'EiRiNG 2 Lb.. 39c
'
_C HUe K R 0 A 5 T Lb 49c
�
'ol ••,..sELLOi Lbi. 29c CELERY 2 SIk.. 19c ,,�1W) SHOULDER ROAST - Lb 59c'
.
99c .117" Cut RIB ROA$T Lb 6&_prATE STEW" Lb 2SC
69c q:tii'B,HOS.O F BE E'F' -Lb . 39CASTOR FROZEN ASTOR �ROZEN QI1tf\'OO)
G RAP E J U ICE I Can. Hc G R EEl PEA S 2 Pkg.. 29c BOSTON BUTT HICKORY SWEET FANCY GR. "A"
Agen Fr,ozen Peaches 4 Cans 99'C !N�Y�! H�! �IL�
T Lb. 49c �E�S� �A� DBA COl Lb. 19c
, PO R K SA USA G E Lb. 41c VEL VEE T A 2 Lb. lax 8ge
9���
ARMOUR'S MISS WISCONSIN OLD FASHIONED
,
CH E ESE .���: 3ge :;';: 43e D A 1,$ Y C H E ESE Lb. _49c'
SUPERBRAND LAND 0' SUNSHINE
MAR GAR I N E I-Lb. Qtrl. '19c PUR E BUT T E R 1 •.�b. Qtrs. 19c .
��==E3;���==���������
1'roduce·: ,
8ge
98'c'
lESIlU FROZEN DELICIOUS
St'berries · 6 (0.,
SUPEIIRAND
Ice
' Cream 1f2 Gal. (tnAll Flavors
ASTOR FORDHOOK OR BABY
LIMAS}ASTOR FROZEN BROOOOLI SPEARSAS TOR FRO ZEN B R US S E L S PRO U T S 4 PkgsAS TOR FRO ZEN 0 A U LI FLO W E R MIX 'EMA a E N FRO ZEN SUO 0 0 T ASH UPI
COMPLEXION CARE
LUX SOAP
3 Reg. lars 29c
COMI'LEXION CAIE
LUX' SOAP
2 ..th' lars 29c
CONDENSED SUDS
ALL 24·0 •. 31e
flUfFY
ALL 19·0 •. 330
,IESCI..m .01.
AutOMATIC DISHWASHEI
DISH·ALL
211-0•. I'kg. 43c
PURE WHITE
SIOWDRIFT
• I.Lb·. 31c 3·Lb. 83c
SMOKELESS
·WESSOIOIL
Qt. 17c.� $1.19
-
NEW BLUE
RIISO
Lge. Pkg. 33c
GRANULATED
SILVER DUST
leg. Pkg. 3Sc
ALL PURPOSE
.BREEZE
Lgo. Pkg. 35c
LIQUID DETERGENT
WISK
Qt. Can 73e
DEODORANT SOAP
PROTEX
2 Reg. Ban 2Se
FRAGIENT
LIFEBUOY
2 �ell' Ian 21c
DEODORANT SOAP
I' PROTEX
2 lath lars 3Se
DmRGENT
LIQUID LUX
12-0•. Can 41c
MILD GENTLE
LUX FLAKES
Lge. Pkg. 3.5c
. FlAGIENT
LIFEBUOY
2 lath lars 2ge
, .
